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''THE LEADER II 
VOLUME IV, No. 4 AMERICAN INDIAN CENTER OF OMAHA, INC. APRIL, 1981 
A MESSAGE FROM THE EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR 
Dear Indian Connnunity and Supporters: 
I 
This edition of the HONGA will focus on our 
Center's upcoming activities and events for 
the month of April. 
Starting next month, your newsletter will be 
reflecting the developments which, as a re-
sult of structural and organizational change 
within A.I.C.O., have allowed us to expand 
current programs and implement new services 
to the American Indian community in our 
greater metropolitan area. 
WP. ask for now that you be aware of important 
community and cultural events, supporting and 
participating where you can. 
Respectfully, 
, _ _ . v.:. ') . ' 
- /{'?~~~;d~~~ c~" /.{ 
Tf;;-od iy F<"Afuodh"ull, Executive Director 
I 
AMERICAN INDIAN CENTER OF OMAHA, INC. 
Member, Nebraska Indian Commission 
APRIL 15 Nebraskans United for Food (NUFF) 
will host a protest rally at the 
Civic Auditorium to be followed by 
a march to the Federal Building at 17th & 
C3pitol Streets. The activities will begin at 
10:00 a.m. Representatives of your Indian 
Center will be present, and we will report the 
particulars to you in the next edition of the 
HONG,'\. 
APRIL 17 The Annual Easter Egg Hunt will be 
held at Hanscom Park beginning at 
1:00 p.m. this Friday. We would 
like to coordinate a pot luck dinner; if you 
can h~lp, ple~se call Ellen or Joan at 344-0111 . 
Tell tbe children . . there will be PRIZES! 
and, 0f course, lots of eggs. Our Executive 
Director, Timothy Woodhull, has agreed to be 
the official Indian Easter Bunny, but will be 
biding rother than collecting the traditional 
holiday treats. 
AP~TL 21 At 7:30 p.m., the A.I.C.O. Board of 
Directors will hold their ~egula~ly-
scheduled monthly meeting at the 
:\<"'.1itii.Ftr3tive Offices, 613 So. 16th St. 
APRIL 25 A Spring Dance and Arts & Crafts 
S~ow will be held in Kansns City, 
Missouri. For arlditio:wl infor-
mation, pl,:,;:;~.,, contact your /\n1t:'ric1n Indian 
Center at 3~4-0111. 
APRIL 25 T!1e Third Annual Standin~ Bear Day 
cdebration will be held on Satur-
day, April 25, beginning at 12:00 
noon at Standing Bear Lake, 138th & Fort Sts. 
The W:ihon-thin-ge Omaha Indi.1n Cul t1ircd Club 
with the ~upport of A.I.C.O. ;,ill be sronsor-
ing thi !> C'vent. 
,\ctivities will incl•idi· the dedi-
cation o~ a plaque depicting r·,:,nc:.1 Chief 
Standin~ Bear's life wl1ich will he presented 
by Fred Tho::i.1s of the Omah1 \·!nr 1 d-!l(·rolrl. 
Mayoral canrlidate, Mike Boyle, will be 
honnre,1 .'.Jt this event for his ctrorig support 
of thC' t\r:1('r·ican tndi:rn cornnuriitv. 
In addition, thei-e 1;jll hi a pot 
luck, and evP.ryone is asked tri help us share 
in the feast. Al8o, in keepinr with the 
spirit o[ our celebration, everyone is 
encouraged to wear traditional Tndian regalia . 
In case of rain, the celebration 
wi 11 he held the following S.1 turd ay, May 2, 
beginninR at 11:00 a.m. 
APRIL 21 Omaha Shriners will 1'.c'st tl1eir 42nd 
.Annual Tangier Shr:inc Circlls from 
the 21st through the 26th of this 
month. Two sections in the Civic 1\11ditoriurn 
have b0en reserved, free of ct.1rr", fc•r our 
Arrierican Indian community on T111_"' ::,y, April 21. 
The ,1ction begins at 1:30 p.r::. lwt ycP1 sl1ould 
arrive about I /2 hour beforer1,rnd to be seated. 
So that seati.n~ nrr~nre~ents can be 
prc>perly coordinated, l·:e wo,ild :Trreci::1te you 
cnlling the Receptionist at th,, Center, 
31-1!1-0ll l, for additional infnr,,·11 i0n ~ni,J 
reserv:1tinns. 
EVERY 
TTJESD/\Y 
EVERY 
FRI!'.1:\Y 
7 :00 p.rr.., 
Indian Cultural m: •1 irigs will con-
tinue to be 1,e l d .1 t 7: no I' m. a~ 
613 South 16th Str,,,·t 
The Alcoholism f'rogr::m hosts .1. 
time of sharing end s11pport at 
its week 1 y Al\. mP 0. t in g" Ii el rJ .:, t 
4 6 0 I Nor th 3 6 th S t re " t . F or ! ;w , <' 
info rorc1 ti on , c- on tact Nate P 01 rJ.· (' r -'.l t 
l+51-37ll.i. 
